
BROOKHAVEN NATIONAL LABORATORY 

ASSOCIATED UNIVERSITIES, INC. 

Upton. New York 11973 

Medical Department 

Dr. Walter Weyzen 
Division of Biomedical and 

Environmental Research 
Department of .Energy 
Washington, D.C. 20545 

Dear Walter, 

4·0:lb04 
( 516) 345-35 77 

November 29, 1977 

Enclosed is a suggested extension of our DOE-TT Agreement 
regarding the Medical Program in the Marshall Islands. The pre-
vious agreement of last February (copy enclosed) was only for this 
calendar year. You will note that the present agreement would include 
responsibilities of our personnel at Ebeye and Majuro. With regard 
to the legalities of medical care I suppose we are responsible for 
Rongelap, Utirik and Bikini while TT is responsible elsewhere. 

As you know PL 5-52 and the TT agreement of December 1974 
(copies enclosed) are in disagreement and has been the cause of 
considerable dissatisfaction among the Marshallese. I suggest we 
get together with Mr. Winkel and come up with something agreeable 
to all including Congressman Balas and Heine. I believe Congress of 
Micronesia is out of the picture at this point. Perhaps we might 
arrange a meeting with Winkel when he next comes to Washington. 

RAC: gc 
Enc. 

cc Dr. Bond 
Dr. Cronkite 

Sincerely, 

Robert A. Conard, M.D. 
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PUBLIC LAW 95-134 [ILH. G3:i0]; Oct. 15, 1977 
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_,,.,,.,,-· .. 

AUTIIOHIZATION, APPHOPHIATlON
U.S. TERRITORIES 

For Lcgislotin History of Act, seep. 3000 

A.:'\ Act to authorize certain ;ippropriations for the territories of the United 
Sti'.ites, to arnend certain Acts relating thereto. <'\nrt for other purposes. 

!Jc it enacted by the Senate and Jlo!L.'3e oj Repreaentativcs of the 
CrtiledStatc8 of Am<'l'ica in Congrciis assembled, 

TITLE I 

S1:c. 101. (a) SPdinn 2 oi the Act of ,June 30, 195.j (G8 Stat. 330), as 
,,111e1Hlcd, is fudlic'r a1nenctcd by changing "and s11ch :unounts as were 
rnthori'l.ecl but not apQrop1·iatcd for fi:>cal year 1973," (o read "a1Hl s11ch 
~111otmts as wcrn a11thorizcd but not appropriated for fiscal )'l'nt·s UJ.75, 
J'.ilfi, ancl 1977; for fi~r:tl ::ca 1· HJ78. $:10,000,0UO; for. fi~cal yl'ar l'.)70, 
$:22,700,QOO; for fiscal yc:irlfl80, $112,000,000:". 

(b) Section 2 of the Act of J11ne :30, lU:iJ (G8 Stat. ~'\:30), as amcntlccl, 
i,; f uii her amend eel by ( 1) deleting "but. not to exceed $10,0'00,000," and 
(~) deleting all of the language beginning with the words "which 
~1nounts for each fiscal year" up t.o and inc.:lll(ling Lhe words "cale1:dar 
p·;1r 19H,". '· 

Si:c. 102. Until thl'. provisions of the covenant to cst:1bkh a Com-
111u:111't1alth fo1· t.he Xorthern \fari:1na Islands (90 Stat .. '.!G:l) h:ive liccn 
111i'L ancl appro1·ctl as required in section 100:3(b) Ll1creof, there is 
:11·n:liy authorized lcl be apprnprialt•cl s1::;,:!l5,000 fot• tl1e go\'Crnrncnt 
11f the ;\'orlhcrn \fariana Islands. \\'hen s11ch conditions arc 111ct. the 
>pprnpriations au( horizecl i 11 a rt.iclc V Ir, sec.:tion 70 L uf :>:~id covci1ant 
,J.:ill bcco11w dfecliYe. 

Si:c. 100. For the. rehabilitation ancl rcscttkmcnl of Ene1Yctak Atoll 
i:i the Trnsl. Tenitory of the l'acifie Isl:1ncls Llicrc is hereby at!lhorizcd 
:() i"" appropri:tlcll $12,.100,000 (July 197G prices) plus or minus such 
.\li\<J1111ls, if any, :1s 111ay be justified by 1·eason of ordinary fluclt!ations 
111 c1mstn1ctio11 costs as indicated by engineering cost indexes :lppli
':thlc ln lhc L_Y[W-; of <:onstn1etion i11\'flh·ec!. 

:-::i:c. 101. (:1) In :Hhlil ion to apprnpriations a11lhori1.cd to cumpcn
:·1t0 mhabitnnts of l\011gl'lal' Atoll ancl Utirik ,\.loll in tlie Trnst 
1.('!'r1tory of the P:icifi<: Islands for rarliatio!l expo';nrc sust:tiaccl by 

lh1·111 as :t n~sull of a lhcrrnon11clcar detonation nt Bikini Atoll in the 
\f:u·,:hall Islant~s 011 ..\[arch J, 1D:\·J, pursuant to tlie "\.ct of Au~11sl ~:2, 
i'.i:;\ (IS Slat. :!98), e1Tccli1·e October 1, 1977, there :tre :wthoi·i'l.l'd to 
1•' :tppl'Opri:tlccl such a111ounts as may bt' nccc·ssary to c:1rr\· out the 
1•1·01·isio!1S of this section :rnd lhe Scct:ctary of u,,, IntcTior (itcrc:tfte!· 
!'t tlt1~ section rcfcrrc~cl to as lhc "Secretary") is :11ni10tized and 
""•'C:l'd to 111ake the paynw11ls !lS hl'reaftrr provided in this p:tmgr:qih 
1" 111di1·iduals, or lo tl;cir heirs or legalcr.s, a:-; the ca:oe may be, who 
:,:_.,,. 0~1 ~Iarelt 1, U)5.f, rnsicknls on lfon~cl:tp Aloll or l.it~rik .\.toll 
11 ' tl1<· .-larsktll fsl:111ds: 

(1) Tli:~ Sc•crclary shall pay $2:'i,OOO to l'acli such inrli1·irlual 
fro1n who1ll the thyroid gland or a 1cc11rofilJrorn:t in thr' neck 
11·:•.s s11rµ;ically removed, ot· who l1:is <le»cloperl hypotltyroiJis111, 
or· 1l'l10 cfovclop~; .'l radi:ttion-1·elat•c<l mali,r_;nancy, ~11ch as !c.ukcmia. 

(2) The Secretary sli:dl pay Sl,000 to each incli1·iclual who, 
011 such dal<', was a n'sidcnl on Utirik Atoll. 

9i STAT. 1159 
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(3) \\'hem circumstances warrant, as he shall determine, the 
Secretary shall pay an amount not. in .excess of $25,000 ~she deter
mines to be ;m appropriate compassionate compcnsat10n to each 
such incliviclnal who has suffered any physical injury or harm 
from a racliation-rclatl'cl cnttsc but who is not an individnal 
described in parngraph (1). 

(4) In aclclition to the payments provi<IPd in paragrnphs (1), 
(2), and (3) of this subsection. tlw Sen-ctary shall provide by 
appropriate. means aclcqnate nwdical care and treatment for any 
pe!·son who has a continuing need for t.he care and treatment of 
any radiation injury or illness directly relritccl to the thermo
nudear detonation referrl'd to in p:1ragT:tph ( <t) of this section. 
The costs of such medic;i] care and treatment shall be assumed 
by the Administrator of the Energy Hcst"arch niid Development 
Ad rn in i str;1tion. 

(;"i) Not. Liter than Drcrmbrr :n, Hl80, the Secretary shall 
report to the appropriatc committrC's of the United Statrs Congress 
for their consideration what, if any, additional compassionate 
compr1i;.,ation may be jllstified for iho~c indi1·iduals co1itinuing 
to suffer from injmies or illnesses directly related to radiation 
resulting from the thermonuclear dl.'lon:1tion referred to in para
graph (a) of this section. 

In the case of the demise of any indi1·i<l1rnl (ontitled to recein~. payment 
under this S('{'tion who expires ·before re<:ei1·ing suc.h payment, the 
Src.rctary shall pay the amount 11'!1ich that indi1·i<lual would ha\'e bcrn 
entitled to receJ\'<'. under this scctioll to the hrirs or lrp;atecs of such 
indiYidual, in accordance wit·h an a1)p1·opriate method of distribution 
per stirpcs, and Hot. [l<'.r capita. \YhC're the rlC'mise of any indivirl11HI 
digiblc for payment llnder paragraph ( 1) or (3) supra is directly 
r·rlated to tlw thnmonllclcar detonation refrrrcrl to in paragTaph (a) 
of this section," the Secretary m:1y m:1k1~ an aclditional compassionate 
p;1yment. not io excred $100,000 to the hPirs or legatrcs of such indi-
1·idual. In detr.rmining thr amollnt of such payrnr'nt tht· Secretary shall 
ronsith-1·. but. is not limited to. tk' following: any pay111l'nts which the 
decc:iscd ·has rncei1·cd or would h;l\·e LX"rn eliU"ihle to rrcrin under thi' 
section, and loss of support, :oen·iccs, or cm;trilrntions to the heirs or 
legatees. , 

(b) For the use of each of thr ishnd communit'.es of Rongrlap. 
1.~tirik, and Bikini Akllls there is authorizrd to be approp1iatcd 
Sl00.000. Sllch funds arc lo be paid by the Secretary, in conjundion 
wil11 g11idelines to b<' established by the High Commissioner of the 
Trnst. Tenitory of the. Pacific Islands, for ~11ch community purposes 
n~ the municipal councils of sue.Ji island commllnitirs m:1.y direct. 

(<') A 1rn:vment made undr~r the prm·isions of this section shnll l><! 
in foll scttlrmr-nt and clisr:harg~ of all claims against the United Stair~ 
:ll·isi11g out. of the thennontwlea1· detonation on ;\farch 1, 1!J54. . 

(<i) Tlw decisions of the Sccn'.tary in allowing-or denying- 1tny clnn11 
for p:1y111e11t. under this section shall be final and condusirn on all 
q11rst.io11s of law and fact and not.subject. to r·r.1·icw by any otheroOicial 
of the Unit eel States, or by nny con rt.by 111anda11111s 01· otherwise .. 

(c) The, Secretary is authorized (o rnrike s11ch rnlcs ar;d rr1,riilnt1n11> 
as he drtern1incs nec<·,sary to carry out the provisions of (his srcl1<111. 

Sn·. 10:>. In addition to :11nounts heretofore anthorized pursu:u1t to 
the" Micron<·sinn C'bims Act of 1071 (8:) Stat. Dfi), there flrr. hrrrlir 
a11tho1·izcc1 lo he approprial<>d to llre Secn'tary of the Interior ::nrli 
s11111s as rna·: h('. l\C'CPS';:n-y t.o satisfy all adiudicatP.d rlr.ims and frn•l 
:1wards made by the :--(i~ront~sian (:!aims Commission to date 1111drr 

91 STAT. 1160 
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titJc, I a.nd title II of said 1971 Act, for foll payment of such :\\\'ards: SO USC •pp. 
Provided, That no stuns appropriated pursuant to this section may l.Je 2019. 2020. 
paid on a\\ arcls pursuant fo ti lie I of said ID71 Act 11ntil, ~11lJ,eq11('1lt 
to the date of ellactmcnt of this section. the Government of .bpan has Contribution by 
provided to the Government of the Trust Territory of the Pacil1c Government of 
Islands a contributioll, which contribution !llay be in goods and sen•- Japan. 
ice~, which has a valllc as detern1ined bv the .Sl'<'rdarv of the Intt'rior 
equi v:ilcnt to not less tha 11 50 per cent"llm of the tcia l awards made 
pursuant to tit.le I of said 1071 Act less $10,000,000 from Sllch total: 
Pro·uided further, That prior to lllaking any paymt·nt on an award Award, review. 
pursuant to either title I or title II of said 1971 Act, the Secretary 
shall rcvirw Sl!Ch aw:ud and drtl'rn1ine whl'tht>r any portion of such 
award const.itlltrs intl'rcst not anthorizecl to be awanled under the saicl 
1971 Act and shall exclude frolll his pa~·mrnt such a111ounts as he deter-
mines constitute such interest. The Secretary's ddcrn1inatio11 of the 
proportion of any aware] which constitHtPs such intrrest and the pro-
portion \rhich constitutes rnluc shall Ol' final ancl "hall not lw subject 
to judicial review. 

TITLE II 

S1-:c. 20'1.' (a) There is hereby authorized to be appropriated to thr. 
Secret.ary of the Interior (hereinafter refenccl lo as the Secretary), 
not to exceed $15,000,000 for :l grant to the Gon:rnmcnt of Gun m to 
assist in typhoon rl'h:tbilitation, upgrading anLl constrnctio!1 of public 
facilities, n.ncl nrnint.en:rncc of cs~cntial services. · 

(b) Funds pro\·idecl under this .i.ct may b(\ used b.v Guam as its 
matching share for Fctlcrnl programs and sci·viccs. 

(c) The Government of Gu:1n1 in carrying out. thl~ purpo:-:e of this 
Act may utili,.c, to tlw extent p1·ac:ticablt•, the avail:1lJ\e scniccs and 
facilities of agencies and instn11rn·ntalities of the V11itecl States Gov
ernment on a reiml>ursalik b:1si~. l\ci111b11rsl·11u:nL; rna\· ill' crl'ciitecl to 
the :tppropriation or f1111cl \\'hid1 prOl·ich•d th(' ~rn·icl'.S and facilitil's. 
Agencies and instrnllll'11Ltlitieo; of Lht~ lJ11itl'd Slatl'S noHl"l\lllC'llt Illa.\', 
whell practicahll', 111:1ke ;11·ailalilc to the (;01·rrn111<•nt of r;u:un upon 
request of the St'crct.ary s11ch Sl'n·in·s and facilitil's as thr.y arc erinippc·d 
to render or furnish, :mcl the_\' r11ay clo ~o witho11t rci111ln1l'~cment if 
otherwise. nut.horil'.ed by law. 

(cl) The Sccrct:try i11:1,v pl.tee st1ch stipulations :\she deems appro
p·i1itc 011 the use of funds appropriated pllrsnanl to st·dio11 :lOl (a). 

Si-:c. 202. Section 2 of the c;uarn Dcvclopmrnt Fund Act of 1%8 
(82 Stat. 1112; ·18 U.S.C. H'!S) is a111L'1Hled by changing "Sr:c. 2." to 
"Sr:c. 2. (a)" and adding :i.t the end thereof the follo\\"i11g new sub
section (b): 

"(u) In adclii:ion to the apprnpriations authorized in sub~cct.ion 
(a), $1,000,000 is authorize.cl to br. appropriatecl to the Sc>cretary of 
the Interior to be pa.id to the Gol'ernment of Guam ;lllnually for fin; 
fisc1tl years commencing in fi~cal year 1978 to rnrry out thr p11rposC'S 
of this Act.". 

SEc. 203. The Organic Act of Gw1rn (G·l Stat. 3tH) as amended (18 
U.S.C. 1421 et seq.) is fo rl her amended: 

(a) by deleting from thr first sentence of section 0-A(rt) 
cvnrything· after the ,1·onls ".~ovc,rnmcnt of Guam"; rrdding a 
period :dtc1· "(~11am"; and insl'rting the followine: srntcncP.: 
"Effective October 1, Ul/7, the salary and expenses of the Cornp
troller's oOice sh:ill be. paicl from fonds authorized to be appro
propriatccl t.o the Department of the Interior."; 

91 STAT. 1161 
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4.S USC 1681 b. 
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(b) the Act of June ilO, 195+ (GS Stat. 330), as amended, is 
further amend eel by deleting the last sentence of section 4 (a) ; 

(c) by chru1ging the period nt the end of section 3l(a) to a 
colon a11d insc1i.i11g the following: "l'l'ovidcd, That not1rith. 
standing any other prnvision of l:•w, the ~,cgislature of Guam 
may levy a separate tax on all taxpayc1·s lll an amount not to 
exceed 10 per cr11tum of their annual inc0nw tn-x obligation to Ll1r. 
Government of Guam.". 

01-:c. '.20-!. (a) Notwithstanding any law or court decision to the co11-
trnry, the Di:;trict Court of Guam is hereby granted authority a111l 
j 11risd id ion to review claims of persons, the Ir heirs or legatees, fro Ill 
whom interests in lantl 011 Guam were acquired other than through 
jnclicial condc111Hation proceedings, in which lllC issue of compensa
tion was ac1j11dicatt'cl in a contestrd trial in the District Co111t of 
G;ia111, by t lie U 11 it ed Sta tcs bd ween July '21, .l9H, and August 23, HJG:3, 
and to a\rnrcl fair co111pe11sation in those casl's where it is determi!l(•d' 
tJ1at. less than foir 111:ukct Yalue was paid as a result of (1) durrs.<, 
11nfair infincncc, or other 11nco11scion:tlilc actions, or (2) unfair, unj1:st,' 
:llld i11Np1il alile adio11s o[ the Unitrcl States. 

(h) Land aeq11isitions dft:ctC'd thr011gh judicial condemnation pro·_ 
C'C'C'din~s in which the iss11P of co111pensatio11 wns acljudicated lll :1: 
contested tri:il i11 till'. District Co11rt of G11am, 5hall remain res judicntn 
and shall not!;(•, s11bjcct to review hereunder. 

(c.) Fair co111pe11s:1tion for purposes of this /~ct is defined as s11rh-
additional :111101111ts :1s an\ 11eccssary to dl'cct payment. of fair markrt, 
1•a.luc :it the time of ncq11isitio11, if it is cleterniinecl tJrnt, as a rcs11lt of: 
duress, 11nfnir inll11cncC', or other 11nconscionable actions, fair mark1-( 
1·aluc was not paid. flllcn•st may not he allowed from the tirnr. nf ,-

.itcrp1isition to the elate of the, aw:ird on such additional amounts us· 
may be awarded p11:·s11ant lo this section. , 

(cl) The Dist rid Con rt of G11:un may employ and utilize the scnirrl _ 
of such special masters or judgr.s as arc necessary to carry onl tl10 -
int<'nt and pu rposcs her'2.oJ. , 

(c) Awurds 111aclc hereunder ;:hall be judgments against the Unitr.I 
Stafes. 

( f) Attorney's fees paid by claimants t.o counsel representing tlit·111 
may not exceed ;"i pc•r ccnl11m of ::ny n.clditionnl :J\Y:trd. 1\ ny ngr0r111r1i1 
to tlw contrary shall be unl:t\\·ful. and rnid. \Vlwenr, in the United 
St:1lcs or clsewlwrc, demands or rcceiHs any rrmu1H';rat.ion in cxcr'.< 
of tl1c irwximum pcrmitlerl by this section shall be, guilty of !I 1111'' 
demeanor and, 11po11 C0nvir:t.ion thereof, sl1:11l be fined not more tli:1ri 
s:)JJOO or illlprisonecl not more than t.wc.h-e lllOl!ths, or both. A fl'/l'l>ll· 

able nttorney's fee may br. awarded in 1tpprorniatc cases. 
(p:) All agen('ies and departments of the lJnit12cl States GO\'Crnr11r1:r 

shall, upon request, clrJi,·cr b:i the court any documents, records, n11d 
writing-s 1Yhich aro pcxt.incnt to any cJ;,irn under review. , 

SEc. 205. There is hereby nuthnrizccl to be approp1·ialccl to thr >,-,·. 
rcta.ry of the Interior s11ch stuns as may be ncccssnry for grants to ti,, 
Go1·m·11mcnt of Guam to meet the heafrh cnrc nerds of Gnam, b11t 11"1 

to exceed $'25,000,000: Prop/dcd, That no grant nrny be made hr 1_1" 
Secretary of the. Interior p11rs11ant. to r.ltis ;;ection without, fhr. pr:"' 
apprO\':il of the Secretary of Hc<dt.h, Ecl11cation, and ·welfare. 

TITLE III 

SEc. 301. (rr) Tlw T\r.,-ised Organic Act of the Vi1·gin Islnn 1'; tt> 

Sl:it. 50·1) as a mended ( 48 U.S.C. 1590 ~ is further amend~d ns fol Ir'\\'., 
Ve Ide frolll Lhe fir-st sentence. of sect10n 17 ( n,) e1·erythrng aftN · 

9i STAT. ii62 
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worcls "government of the Vir<<in Islands", add a period after "Virgin 
Islands" and insert the follow~1g sentence: "Effectirn October 1, 1977, 
the S(llary and expenses of the Comptroller's office shall be pn-icl from 
funds autho1·izecl to be appropriated to the Department of the 
Inte1·ior.". 

(b) Sect.ion 9(d) of tlw I\rriscd Organic Act of the Virgin Islands 
(GS Stat. -197: 48 U.S.C. 1541 ct seq.) is amended by ins0rting inunccli
atcly before the period at the encl thereof the following:", unless tho 
legislature, n fter reconsiclcrntion upon motion of a member thereof, 
passes snr,\1 items, parts, or po1i:.ions so objected to by ~i vote of two
thircls of all the me1nliers of the legislatme." 

(c) Section 8 of the HcviS(:.d Organic _\.ct of the Virgin Isfands 
( 48 U.S.C. 1:'57-±) is amcmled by adding at the end therNf the following 
new su bscction : 

"(f) (1) The Legislature of the Virgin Islands mn-y impose on the 
importation of any article into the Virgin Islancls for consumption 
the.rein a c.ustoms dnty. The rate of any customs duty imposed on any 
article nnclcr this subsection 111:~v not exceed-

" (A) if an ad va.lorcrn rntc, G per c.cntmn acl ,-:ilorem: 01· 

"(B) if n, spec.ifi.c ralc or :l combination n.cl valorcm·nncl specific 
rate, t.he eqnivaknt or G per crntnm arl valorcm. 

"(2) Nothing in this subsection shall prohibit the Legislature of 
the Virgin Islands frolll pc:rn1itting the (lnty-frce importation of any 

article. 
"(3) N"othi11g in this snbscclio11 shall he constrnccl a.s empowering 

the Lcgislal1m1 of the \'ir£:in 1,:ands to rqw:il or amend :1ny provision 
in bw in effect. on the dav l1cforc the date of the enactment of this 
subsection which pc.rtains to the customs v:dnation or cnstDms classifi
cation of article,; i111portcd into the Virgin Islands.". 

TITLE IV 

Sn:. ·!01. Tl11: ,C:,ccret:ll"y of the Interior ;s dirccteil to snbmit to the 
Co11gn·ss nol latci· t h:111 .f:lll11at·y 1. 107S. a n•po1·L on Federal progr:rn1s 
1trnilahle to the territories of the Unitecl Sl:lt.cs inclicating in snch 
report what progra111s are avaiLil>lc to each tP.l'l'it<ll"y. what additio11:il 
programs wouhl \Jp of \Jell(· fit to ~uch territory if madl' :Lv(lihhh.:, what 
changes <>r 111odiflr:1tions lo each progrn111 shonltl be lllnde to illlpro1'e 
lhe operation anfl effectiveness of each progr:rni an(l the rstilllatccl co~ts 
of such progr:in1. There is hencby authorizc(l to be appropriated fo1· 
fisrnl )'C'a1· I\JIS S:iO.Ol)O to assi~t the ;))cretary in the preparation of 
this rcp0l"t. ' 

St:c. 402. [n order lo colllp('nsale the territories of GI1am and the 
\'ir1,;in Isl:rnd.c; for unexpected revenue losses occasioned by the Tax 
Hccluction Act. of l!)(;) nncl the Tax l\cfonn .\.ct of l!J/{j there is hereby 
nu.tlwrizcd to bcapprnpriatcd lo the Secretary for grants to the govern· 
n1cnt of Gualll not to excctitl SLi,000,000 ancl afl1"r October 1, 1D77, 
for grants to the govcrn111c:1t. of tlH; Virgin Islancls noL to exceed 
$1-!,000,000, ~:uch sll!llS br.ing i~1 addition to those previously author
ized for sncl1 pnrposcs. 

Si:c. '\O:l. Effrctin; on thl' datl' of e11acl111r11t of this ,\.t.:l, those b\vs, 
rxcqit for any l:tws ac\ministcrrcl by the Social Security Ac11ninistr:t· 
lion and excqit for mctlicnid which is now :1dn1inistrrl'tl by the Hcallh 
Cn.re Financing ,\.dJ11inistr:1t ion, which arc rdcnccl to in section :"i02 
(:t) (1) (r.xccpt for Uw rcfc1~11ce lo the ;\Iic1·onesian Claims Act of 
l!J7J. U~5 SL1t. ~JG)) of Uw Con•nanl t'.l T•'.stahlish :1 (\>111111011\,·calth of 
the ?\orllic.rn :'lfa•·i:in:1 Tslands in l'olilicnl 1Jllion 'Willi tlir. United 
Stai.<'S o( "\1111:rica, approved hy joint. n•solt1ti0ll approvccl on ?ILtrc:h 2'1, 
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LAWS OF 95th CONG.--lst SESS. Oct. 15 

197G ( 90 St a.t: 2G~)), :rncl 502 (a.) (2) of sa.id Con~nan t shall be a pplica.ble 
to the tcnitories of Guam and the Virgin Islands on the same terms 
and conditions as such laws :1rc applied to the Commonwealth of the 
Northern lllaria.na. Islands. 

TITLE V 

SEc. 501. In order to minimize the bur(kn caused by existing appli
cation a.nd reporting procedures for certain gra.nt-111-aid programs 
available to the Virgin Islands, Guam, An 1.erican Sa.moa, the Trust 
Territory of tho Pac1-fic Isla.nds, and t.hc CoYernmcnt. of the Northern 
l\fa.riana. Islands (hereaffor reforrecl to as "Insular Areas") it is hereby 
declared to be the policy of the Congress that: 

(a) Kotwithsttrncling any pro\·ision of law to the cont.mry, any 
dr,partment or agency of tJ1e GoYernment of the United Stntes which 
administers nny A.ct of Congress which specilica lly prnvides for mak
ing grants to any Insular Arca under 1yhich pa)'mcnls received may 
be use.cl by such Insular Arca only for certain specified purposes (other 
than dirrct payn1rnts to classps of indi1·icluals) 111ay, adrng through 
r.ppropri:ite administrat;ve authorities of such dcp,utmcnt or a,gency, 
consoliclntc any or-all grants made to s11ch area for any fisc:1l year 
or yea.rs. 

(b) Any consolidated grant for any insular area shall not be less 
than the snm of nll grants which such area would olht'rwisc bc·entitled 
to recci vc for such ye:n. 

(c) The funds rccein'u under a consoliclntcd grant shall be expended 
in furthrrnncc of the programs and purposes authorized for 
any of the grnnts which arc Lein;:; consolidated, which are authorized 
under any of the Acts aclministerccl by the department or agency 
;rrnking the grant, and 1vhich \YOU Id be applicable to grnnts for such 
progrnms and p11rposcs in t.he absence oi the consolidaLion, but the 
Insuiar Areas shnll determine the proportion of the funds granted 
which shall be allocntcd to snch progrnrns and pmposes. 

(cl) Each clcpa rt incn t. or :1gc11cy ma ki11g gr:111ts-i 11-a it! ~h:1 ll, by 
rrgulations published in the Federal Hrgistcr, prnvidr, lhc method by 
which nny Jnsular "\rca. rn:1y s1il.i111it (i) a, single application for n. 
consolidated grant for any fiscal Year prriotl. bl!L 11ot more than one 
snch applicntion for a co.nsoliclat.c1l grant sl;all be rcrp1in~cl by, any 
department or agL'11cy unless not.ice of such rccp1irrmcnt is transmitted 
t0 tlw n.ppropriate committees of the United States Congress together 
with a complete explanation of the ncccssil.y for requiring such f1clcli
tio11:1l applications and (ii) :1 si11gle repo1t Lo Sllch clc.p:ntment or 
ag~ncy with respect to rach Sllch co11solidnled gr:1nt: Provided, That 
nothing in this paragr:iph sh:tll prccli:d0 such department or a.gcncy 
from providing aclcq11ate procedures for :1ccon11t ing, a11l1iting, cv11]11nt
ing, ancl reviewing any progr:1ms or acti1·it ir-s n~ceiving benefits from 
any co11solidatecl grant. The atl111inistcri111.; authority of any depart
ment 01· agency, in its discretion, may (i) waive any requirement for 
matching funds othcrn·ise 1·r.quircd by l:iw lo be provided by the 
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Insular Arca. involved and (ii) waive the requirement that nny 
Ir 3u\ar Areit snblllit nn applic11tion or report. in writing with respect 

to any consolidated gnwt. 

Approved October 15, 1977. 

-----------~ 
1:t:GJSLAT!VE HJSTO!\Y: 
HOUSE REPORT No. 95-22B (Cornm. on !11terior •nd Insular Affairs). 
SENATF: !tE!'OltT No. 95-:>:12 (Comm. on Energy •nd Natural flesources). 

CONG!U:SS!ONAL l\ECOl\D, Vol. 123 ( L 977): 
~fay 2, considered und passed House. 
July 25, considered nnd possed Sc11t:te, arnen-Ocd. 
Sept. 27, llouse at;rccd to cl'.rlain Senate urne11tllll<tllS with amendments. 
Sept. 28, Senate concurred in l ]:J1hC amcndn1c11ts "·ith •n ""'endment. 
Sept. 29, 30, House concurred in Scna'.c alllcn<lmcnt with an amendme11t. 

Sept. 30, Sr.r1atr. concurn·d in House amendment. 
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